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Ml-—;LITTLE ONE DEAD 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Robson, of 86 

Middle street, West End, will have the 
sympathy of many friends in the death 
of their baby daughter, Marjorie Adele, 
aged four months.

THEY DID WELL 
A concert and pie social, organised by 

the school children of Garnett's Settle
ment, under the dibection of their teach
er, Miss M. L. Porter, was,held last 
week and proved interesting and suc
cess! ill. The sum of $10 was cleared 
and has been forwarded for the use of 
the overseas military Y. M. C. A.

SOLDIER ILL
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boyer, 41 Canon 

street, have returned from Sussex where 
they were called by the serious Illness 
of their son, Private Harold Boyer of 
the 104th Battalion, who is now in the 
military hospital there. The young 
man is now believed to be on the way 
to recovery.

ST. PETER’S Y. M. A. RE-UNION 
The annual re-union of St. Peter’s Y. 

M. A. took place yesterday afternoon in 
their rooms, Douglas Avenue. The pro
gramme follows: —Address by Presi
dent, John Haggerty; selection by St. 
Peter’s Y. M. A. orchestra; step dance 
by Campbell McFadden, solo by An
drew Moore, selection by the orchestra, 
solo by Edward Hansen, solo by Harry 
McQuade, solo by Harry Dever, selec
tion by the orchestra, solo by James 
McCuniy, remarks bÿ Rev. Joseph Berg
man n, C.SS.H, spiritual director of the 
society ; selection by the orchestra.

Useful Presents For Men, 
Youth and Boys•*?:

!
Heroism Follows on Accident 

At Chatham
Men’s Umbrellas, $1.00 to $8.00 each.

Initial Linen Handkerchiefs, $1.25 for box of 
six handkerchiefs.

Thousands of Four-in-Hand Silk Neckties to 
select from.

All Ties, Gloves, etc., put up in new designs 
for this season of fancy boxes.

Warm Scotch Knit Gloves.
Mocha Leather Lined Gloves in Tan or Grey.

Underwear, Shirts and Drawers, 50c. to $2.86 
a garment.

All-Wool Sweaters for Youths or Boys, $1.50 
to $2.25 each.

Men’s Extra Fine, Pure, All-Wool Sweaters, 
$3.50 to $4.50 each.

SAVED BY WM. WALKER

Boy, Coasting, Had Gone Out Oa- 
to Mill Dam Ice and Broken 
Through — More Recruits Fer 
132nd Battalion MACAULAY BROS. CO.

Chatham, Dec. IS.—James; fourteen- 
year-old son. of James Cunningham, had 
a narrow escape from drowning yester
day morning. He and another young 
fellow were coasting above the old mill 
dam below the old Miramichi Pidp and 
Paper Co.’s mill. Sharp frost on Satur
day night has partially frozen the sur
face of the dam, but in the centre the 
ice was very thin. Young Cunning
ham’s sled carried him over to the mid
dle and he broke through. The watèr 
is about twelve feet deep. The other

NOT EASILY DISCOURAGED
Although the recruiting meeting in the Qf the struggling boy. He himself went 

Temperance ■ hall, St. James street, on through, but managed to hold the boy 
Saturday evening was well advertised, untjl assistance came, 
there were not enough people present j„ some way the young fellow's hold 
to make it worth while for Rev. W. R. on Walker's clothing broke and he sink 
Robinson and John C. Ferguson to to the bottom. With a boat hook one 
speak. The committee was enlarged, ()f the rescuers was able to get hold of 
however, and another meeting will be the boy’s clothing and in lids w.ay he 
held on Tuesday evening and another on Was brought to the surface. In the 
Wednesday evening. At three meetings meantime Doctor Marven had reached 
held last week there were not enough the scene and the boy was brought 
people altogether to make one fair sited around after the doctor ha»l worked 
audience. The committee hope for a with him for nearly two hours, 
greater show of interest this . week on Recruiting for the 132nd is going on 
tlie pdrt of the people of the South End. s]0wly but steadily. Three names wi re

added on Saturday morning—Amds 
Dickison, Wm. Duplessis and Bert Ward.

The honor roll of SL Luke's Methodist 
church was unveiled yesterday. The 
pulpit was occupied by Rev. Dr. Wat
son of Sackville. In the evening the 
pastor, Rev. J. J. Pinkerton, gave a pat
riotic address and strongly urged the 

to enlist. There are thirty- 
names on the honor roll.

SEE THE CABINET
From New York Today GLENWOOD!i

With Ash Chute before you buy your New Range. This is only one 
of the many exclusive features of the Plain Cabinet GLENWOOD.

This feature is greatly appreciated wherever it is in use. , No 
ashes in the kitchen ; no dust can escape. Just slide the dampter once 
a day and the ashes go directly into the ash barrel in the cellar.

This is the range for those who want the BEST. Call and see 
it, or write for GLENWOOD Catalogue.

Silk Velvet Skating Sets
At Present, All The Rage in New York

Æ -L
1 166 Union Street 

Phone 1546 
6t. John, N. S.

Store open Wednesday and Saturday Evening* until Ten O’

D, J. BARRETTGlen wood Range*, 
Heaters and Furnace», 
Kitchen Furnishings.MARK MILLINERY COMPANY, LIMIYED

-J
L W *

TEACHERS ENJOYED IT 
Members of the St. John Teachers’ 

Association held their last general meet
ing for this term in the Natural History 
Society rooms, Union street, on last 
Friday evening. At the close an inter
esting literary and musical programme 
was carried out. It consisted of a lec
ture entitled “A Christmas Plum Pud
ding,” delivered by Miss Annie ConneH 
of St. Peter’s Girls’ school staff; vocal 
solos by members, and selections by St. 
Peter’s Y. M. A. orchestra. The lecture 
Was "both interesting and instructive, and 
was well received by the appreciative 
audience. , A hearty, vote of thanks Was 
moved by W. J. S. Myles, and seconded 
by Inspector McLean. William She% 
who presided, warmly thanked those 
who had "participated in the programme 
for their kindness in making the func
tion such a success.

DEÛ 13. ’16

THE CHRISTMAS RALLY 
HAS BEGUN

You Need Not Freeze
Grand Clearance Sale of COATS and SUITS, Starts 

Today at Sacrificing Prices
CALL ANP EXAMINE

(*young men

m
rSIX

V^hatever the people hante hid to suffer In this 
old, long year 1915, it > not to get out without an old- 
fashioned Christmas.

However much we may do or have done ht», the 
Patrietic j-Und, the Red Cross and for the hdmelesiy 

starving Belgians, we will never forget the needy 
at Our own doors—the children and did people shall 
have their usual Christmas.

A few over-sentimentalists have appeared who think it inconsistent to have the 
Christmas festivities while the clouds of war are on the horizon. ..

Lord Kitchener is reported to have said the war may last three year*. Shall we 
crues off Christmas for these years—never I not even for one year.

It is the children’s and old people’s day of surprises, songs, romps, tend» thankful
ness and generosity. Let no man or woman hurt the little people by robbing them of 
Christmas, their burdens will come soon enough. Repeat for them all the happy times
we had in our younger days. . » —, , - , ,

The first real touch of Christina» buyers came last week. The cheerful crowds 
were very large and they thoroughly tested our service. They wiM come m larger num
bers right up to Christmas eve. Out advice is for as many who can to do their shop
ping in the mornings. _____
king St»rrT 
COR. btRMAIN

SCOVIL BROS

tf.W v. ; Uamm—wm terms cash or credit

? <OF 104TH GIVEN 
HEJWEG1E

The American Cloak Mfg. Co.
32 Dock St.PHONE 

MAIN 833 i i4 and-

SUCCESSFUL FA1RVILLE 
SALE fît INTERESTS OF 

LANCASTER SOLDIERS

«i».;
Arrival From iSfisex to Take up 

Winter QuartfiS in Wert EndCanadian Black Wolf

FURS Three hundred men, pf the 140th bat- 
tnlion, arriving in £t. John thi* morning 

| about 9.Jfi o'clock»; W^e given a hearty 
reception by a lai'ge ' ~ “

A WUY
on Saturday by the Ladies Aid Society depot. to the fegry landing, they were 
of the Fairville Baptist church was a greeted with continued cheers. » At the 
success in every way, and thought depot the detochmeat, a particularly

Keen retii,ed appearing lot of men, was met by Mayor

,h^ m» sRgpasFR sc js.
street, had been gaily decorated with mittfee, and the band of the 69th Bat- 
flags and bunting, the people of Lan- talion. They fdrmfcd np at once and 
caster of all classes and creeds who do- marched qmckly off, the band leadtog, 
nated the articles for sale had been very members ol thej«niitmg com-

j..,».. «d ™ VÏIY S&SKVtSl’Æ ÎT
Thé ladies who' served at the sale vance of whom they walked. , j

were Mrs. Harry Carr, Mrs. W. E. Gün- The parade was “P**’11 „**"** *°
ter, Mrs. Wm. Brown, Mrs. Geo. Sweet, J;nion> lo Char*°“5’„ î.1"^ ^ Carinton 
Mrs. Thome, Mrs. Kirkpatrick, Mrs.! 1mm and across ,tte feny to Carieton 
Walter Ross, Mrs. J. W. Stevens, Mrs.; where the headquartere of the l^wdl
CndMnrsnlCgahr ^ ’““H fJE* WMtaT ThÎ“olfttrtSL

The nme*,d= win be donated to iflrt-1 crew of workmen who had been em- 
chlslg yam from which the ladies will ploycd aJl last w“k
make socks, gloves and warm caps for, i"gs had done satisf^tory work and
Fairville soldiers now on active service.! prepjir?1 HMl West Side
As it is difficult to secure addresses ofjmght in Oddf^ows’ H^l, West Side, 
the FairviUc soldiers, the ladies request the members of the West End Soldiers 
I hat friends send in detailed addresses Comfort Association w*U 'ntertrtn the 
of the Lancaster boys to Mrs. Harry men of the battalion at a reception in 
Carr, president, or " Mrs. Walter Ross, their honor, 
secretary, who will see that the men are 
all remembered.

Whether the soldiers are being sent 
parcels by their own immediate rela
tives or not, the ladies aid society would charlottetown P.E.I., Dec. 13,-The 
like the privilege of sendlng on behalf new car f steamer Prince Edward Is- 
ol the parish a serviceable gift and it | land arrived here yesterday from Pic- 
hoped the address will be promptly tou g^e will start into Charlottetown- 
se?t in- ... Pictou course when the Steam Naviga-

To Mr Fox who kindly contributed üon (^.g boats cease running, 
the use of his store, also heat and light, -pbe q q. g Stanley left here yester-l 
the ladies wish to express thanks also () for the Magdalenes to rescue the, 
to those who loaned flags and to the ^ of a wrecgd gteamer.
Lancaster public gcneraUy for donations! w A. pierce, new American consul 
and patronage. , nn^ family, have arrived here from,

Washington.

THE MOST POPULAR FUR THIS SEASON

Made in new shapes and styleST
line

Number one qualities. AH well 
finished in satin linings. Large 
head and tail trimmings.

GREATER OAK HAULNeckpieces. $20.00 to $30.00 
Muffs - - $20.00 to $30.00 LIMITED. St. John, IN. EL• »

Nothing Nloor for That Christmas Gift

F. S. Thomas
Holiday Gifts 
that Men Like!

539 to 545 Main Street

Ladies’ Sweater Coats
Always An Acceptable Xmas Gift

SEW CAR FERRY MES
You’ll be surprised how easily you can choose men’s gifts here—not 
only because you have the choicest line of Men’s Furnishings and 
wearables in town to select from, but because we know what men 
like, having learned their tastes through long experience.

WE CAN ONLY SUGGEST HEBE

Neckwear, Suspenders, Armlet and Garter Sets, Snspender and Arm- 
let Sets, Suspender and Garter Sets, Handkerchiefs in Handsome 
Gift Boxes ; also Mufflers, Coat Sweaters. There aire hundred of other 
suitable remembrances for men, but you’d

BETTER COME AND SEE THEM

i

Best
Values
Anywhere

Ladies’ Sweater Coats
$1.85 to $5.50

WILL SEND B8X TO DR. CORBETMisses’ Sweater Coats
! ANOTHER EMPLOYE

DONS UNIFORM$1.35 to $1.75
A very successful pantry sale was 

held on Saturday afternoon in the Duf- ,

[fruit cake offered as a prize in a guess- tery> was called to the office on last 
ing contest was divided among four Tuesday, and W. R. Stewart, manager, 
winners, each having guessed the exact a few kindly WOtrds, presented to him, 
weight. . . in the presence of his associates, a hand-

1 he object of the sale was to defray somc wr;st watch, also a sum of money, 
part of the expenses of a box which Is gg a tokcn of esteem and good will, 
being sent forward to Dr. G. G. Corbet, ,.Jack„ ig the go„ of Mr- and Mrs. I. 
who has been at the front since early in 
the war and who has received very lit- j 
tie aid from home except the goods sent i 

, him by his relatives. The club felt that 
, his exceptional success in an usually 
arduous position was deserving of some 
recognition from home, and are sending 
to him a box of hospital supplies, socks 
and shirts for the men.

Children’s Sweater Coats
70c. to $1.85

In The Low Rent District
Cor. Main and Bridge Sts.PIDGEON’SPlain Colors and Combinations ; Inexpensively Priced

J Thompson, 130 Broad street.S. W. McMacKin
335 Main St.

= r m?
The Royal Road to GiftFURS Satisfaction !

Santa Claus delivers few gifts that bring so 
much joy. Furs are practical and necessary

Black Wolf Sets - $30.00 to $65.00 /f
Natural i~.accoon Sets, $33.00 to $65.00

We Also Have Separate Pieces at Christmas Prises

D. Magee’s Sons, Limited

NEW TABLE PRUNES! WALTER STERLING OF 26TH
IN THE CASUALTY LIST y

!Friends of Walter F. Sterlings report
ed in today’s list as wounded with the | 
26th Battalion, are hoping that his in- \ 
juries are not serious. His,wife, who is , 
residing with her sister, Mrs. J. E. Mills,1 
124 Britain street, has rdeceived a tele
gram from Ottawa telling of his 
wounds, which consisted of u gunshot in 
the back. Before leaving St. John, Pte.' 
Sterling was a ’longshoreman. He en
listed on November 28 last year. Besides 

I his wife, he has one child, a little boy, 
at home.

EXTRA LARGE SIZES. FANCY STOCK
16c a Pound 
18c a Pound 
22c a Pound

40—60
30—40
20—30

i?

i
!

63 KING 
STREETHATS

FURS
/GILBERT’S GROCERY

I
>

I

Go to See the Toys

Age and grouchiness have cer
tainly laid a heavy hand on the 
individual who does not want to 
look at the toy shops at Christ
mas time.

There the holiday spirit finds 
full vent.

There childish laughter makes 
merry music for the heart.

If the youth of your own fam
ily has not yet dragged you to 
Toyland—plan a trip yourself.

Take an issue of The Tele
graph and Times. Look at the 
advertising.

Note where the toys are to be 
seen, and go and see them.

LADIES!

—^Tt THE REXALL STORE |==

CHEOBTilâS
—Is Not far Away—

And it is not always easy to think of suitable gifts. We have this year a 
bigger and better assortment of Xmas goods than ever, including:

TOILET CASES, from ................... ....................... $5*°° to S25'00
MILITARY BRUSHES, from................................... 1.00 to 7.00
MANICURE ROLLS, from................................. -75 to 6.00
INDIVIDUAL MANICURE PIECES In Parisian Ivori and Eb"

25c up.ony, from
Come in, and we will be only too pleased to give you prices and show 
you goods.

WATCH OUR WINDOWS

The Ross Drug Company, Ltd.
100 KING STREET

.;;VJ

X

NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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